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What's inside ... 

• Conservation 
news 

• Events guide 

•Norton Bog 
news 

• Useful numbers 

•Anything else we 
could think of! 

There will be a couple of new 

faces assisting the rangers over 
the next few months. Dan 

from Stafford College and 

Tom from D erby University 
have a lot of hours of volun

tary work (or community ser

vice as we call it!) to do for 
their course requirements, so 

Spring is coming! 
You only have to have a walk 

along the dam and go towards 
the old ruined cottage to see 
the swathes of snowdrops be

neath the trees to know that 
the warmer weather is on its 

way. There are also flowering 
currants and snowy mespilus in 

flower on the terrace garden by 
the Innovation Centre too. If 

you look carefully there are 
coltsfoot in flower on Norton 

Bog-this is a yellow dandeli
on type flower, and it is a little 

strange in that the leaves come 

after its finished flowering You 

can also buy a horrendously 
bad tas ting cough mixture 

made from tllis flower too! 
There are several other signs 

that spring is coming to Chase-

New Faces!! 
they will be out and abou t assist

ing us with our daily duties. You 
will see them over the weekends 

up to their necks in muck and 

bullets! H owever, this doesn't 
mean we will be dozing peaceful

ly in the office wlllle they are out 
doing all the hard work! N ot all 

the time anyway .. . ... . ! 

water, including the arrival of 

the funfairs, the lighter nights 
and the inevitable increase in 

half empty cans of Skol Super 

on the car park! The deer are 
also looking decidedly shabby 

as they are in tl1e spring moult 
at the moment, and they are 
also often covered in mud as 

wallowing helps remove the 
thick winter coat. All of a sud

den there is a lot o f birdsong at 
the moment, and some reports 

of swallow sightings, and the 

skylarks on the top of the lllll 

at Norton Bog are singing their 
hearts out! It won't be long 

before the summer warblers 
have arrived from tl1eir long 

winter break too! 

Volunteers in action! 

Scruffy little ...... ! 
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We'll be back! 

What do you mean we're 

trouble makers? 

There have been a few im
provements and tidying up 
exercises recently, and its not 
our desks we're talking about 

eitl1er! The Grow Well group 

from Beaudesert have finished 

giving tlle rose garden a hair
cut, and all tlrnt remains to do 

now is for us to spray off tlle 
·weeds and get a load of bark 
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Rollin' rollin' rollin ' ..... 

Our big brown bovine birch 
bashers will be back witll us 

soon! They have successfully 

passed tlleir NVQ level 3 in 

ly witll a huge army of volun
teers or a lot of expensive ma

chinery, neitller of which we 

have! They will help tlle 
heatller flourish by keeping the 

grass down and continually 

grazing on birch and willow 

shoots tllat are growing above 

tlle heatller. If they graze tlle 

shoots often enough, the 
plants will die off. The oilier 
valuable work tlley do is 

poaching the ground witll their 
hooves, which creates bare 

ground which insects and am
phibians like. 

· Being Free of TB and are 

chomping at tlle bit in Upper 

Longdon waiting for tlleir 
summer holidays to start! The 

cows will start off on Anglesey 

Basin, before moving onto tlle 

area by tlle sailing club and 
finally onto the orth Shore. 
Their work is invaluable as 

such large tracts o f heatllland 

take a lot of managing, normal-

Swans 
For those of you who feed 

Chasewaters' resident flock of 
swans by tlle castle, a problem 

has emerged from tlle deptlls! 
In the late 19th century, tllere 

was a military rifle range 

stretching from Highfields 
Farm and ending up near 

where tlle cas tle and crazy golf 
is now. There were masses of 

spent bullets in tlle area, and if 

you look in tlle water to the 
right of the castle, tlle lead can 

be clearly seen. Unfortunately, 
tlle swans scoop up lots of 
gravel to help them digest their 

food, and tlley are inevitably 

digesting lead as well and some 
of tlle swans are getting lead 

poisoning. \Vint we are asking 

people to do is not to stop 
feeding tlle swans, but move a 

More improvements! 

short distance down tlle bank 
to feed tllem away from tlle 
castle and tlle gravel bank. It 

is a pleasure to see tllese birds 

close up (Even tlle gmmpier 
ones!), and we want tllem to 

remain fit well and healtlly, so 

we would appreciate your co
operation in this matter! 

chippings put down there to 
stop tllem coming back. Our 

huge supply of bark chippings 
has come from tlle even huger 

mountain of brash that was left 

over from coppicing tlle willow 

on the shore. A couple of days 
witl1 tlle chipper and had all 
gone! Grow Well have also 

made tlle lovely steps and 

handrail by the Crazy Golf 

tllat will help you get down tlle 
steep sleeper wall! Our \Vorks 
Unit team witl1 the help of 

Jaguar Landrover volunteers 

have also put up a splendid 

fence and gate around tlle N ine 
Foot pool tliat will hopefully 

stop people parking around 
tllere .... . . ! 
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Norton Bog News 

T he winter woodland manage

ment season is almost over 

now, so the fairly large scale 
removal of scrub and big tree 

clearance works have finished 

now. We will still be taking out 

a few trees here and there for 

landscape purposes or if they 
are leaning dangerously. Our 

main work now will be clearing 

some scrub off the grasslands 

and opening up the tracks a 
little more now in time for tlle 

spring growili spurt! We'll also 

be trying to drain some of th e 

deeper vehicle ruts as well, and 

when we can get some suitable 

hardcore, we'll fill them in! It 

will also be time to renovate 

our grass snake breeding piles 
and also it will be time to start 

the spring strinlming of the 

tracks down to the N orton 

East Road. Speaking of Nor
ton Canes, the swan has started 

to nest in its old place below 

the willow tree on the banks of 

the Swag. A lot less precarious 
than las t years nesting site 

which was just off the foot-

Help needed please!! 
The rangers are in need of 

some assistance in helping look 
after their cow1try parks. Its 

not just Chasewater-Norton 

Bog, Hatherton Reservoir, 
Sevens Road Wood and Wim

blebury Mound all need some 

attention too. The work would 
be varied and interesting and 
could include some of tlle fol-

lowing activities ......... .. ...... . 

Habitat management, such as 
heatllland restoration, tree and 

scrub clearance, creating and 

restoring wetlands, cutting 
wildflower areas, and creating 

new habitats. You might also 

do some track maintenance 

such as resurfacing and drain
ing or work on public rights of 

way and you could also help 
out at some of our events and 

And finally . ... 
The Food Forest Project at 
Chasewater now has its own 

Facebook and Twitter ac

counts, they also have a wind 

damaged greenhouse which 
has since been shortened and 

repaired! Give Sue a call on 

07939 534 032 for furtller info 

on this worthy project. The 

rangers will be haV'ing a stand 
on the forthcoming Spring Fair 

on the 19tl1 April, so come and 
say hello! The rangers and the 
Chasewater Volunteers picked 

up a staggering 45 bags of rub
bish from the beach area re

cently! A big thank you as well 

to all the halfwits who pulled 

our newly planted trees out of 
tlle ground and threw tlle 

canes and tree guards onto tlle 
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path, about four feet from the 

road! Other wildlife sightings 
at Norton Bog include tlle 

kingfisher flying down tlle line 

of tlle Big Crane Brook, wea

sels crossing tracks at various 

places, muntjac near to the old 
colliery screening plant, and 

reed buntings near to the pools 

on the bypass. The skylarks 

and pipits are trying to find 
nesting sites on the top of the 

hill, so please keep your dogs 
on a lead in tllis area as these 

birds are protected! 

even just be a pair of eyes 

around the place for us and 
help us keep it tidy and safe for 

the public to use. So if you feel 
like helping out as a Country

side Volunteer, please contact 

Rob on 07855 336 907. No 

experience is necessary-just 
come with a sense of humour 

and a pair of gloves!! 

toll road embankment-great job! 

The rangers display in the cafe is 
now newly secured after it fell over 

on top of someone las t week. 
Sorry! We also have new wooden 

signs as you enter tlle park, witl1 

more to follow very soon! \Ve 

might also be having grazing on 
tlle old Highfields Farm site soon 

so watch tllis space for more 
cows! 
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Is it spring yet? Not too 
struck on this hibernation 

cobblers .... ! 

Whoops! 



Contact details. 

Chasewater Innovation Centre 

Chasewater Country Park 

Pool Road 

Brown hills 

WSS 7NL 

01543 370 737 

chasewateric@staff ordsh ire .gov. u k 

Facebook and Twitter users are also catered for! 

www.facebook.com/ChasewaterCountryPark 

www.twitter.com#chasewater 

www.enjoychasewater.co.uk 

7''A Staffordshire 
\..J....J County Council 

Ranger Events 

6/4/15-Easter Wildlife 
T rail. Collect a trail sheet and 

solve the clues to collect your 
reward! T rail open from 10am 

to 1530pm. 

15/ 4/ 15-The D eer of 
South Staffordshire . An in

formative and light hearted 

talk about the deer species in 

the South of the county and 
the North of the West Mid

lands. We will cover history, 

ecology, life cycles and man

agement. Light refreshments 

provided. Please meet at the 

Innovation Centre at 11.00am 

18/ 4/15-The Lost Mineral 
Lines of Chasewater P art 2. 

Climb aboard an old train and 
travel back in time on a genu

ine old mineral line! T hen 

follow your steps back and 
discover more old railway lines 

and sign s of the golden age of 
steam in this historic area of 
South Staffordshire. Approx. 4 

miles. £4 per adult. £ 1.50 per 
child. Meet at the Brownhills 

West Railway Station, Chase-
. water at 10.45am 

6/5/15- Wh ere does the 

water go? Come and have an 

easy stroll along the dam and 
down the canal to see how the 

reservoir works and find out 

where the water goes, and learn 
about Chasewaters' industrial 

pas t. Approx. 1 '12 miles. Please 
meet at the Innovation Centre 

at 11.00am 

More details and m ore 
events are in our events 

g uide. Most events are 
n ow pre-bookable and 

cost £2.50 p er adult 

Next issue due ....... When I get five minutes!! 
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